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OREGON LAND SETTLEMENT

“ A thousand a day” has been the 
slogan of the land settlement de
partment of the Portland and State 
Chambers o f Commerce during the 
past week. It takes that many let
ters to answer the flood o f inquir
ies coming to W. G. Ide who di
rects thig wor kand who sends to 
every prospective settler a personal 
reply together with descriptive lit
erature on Oregon’s farm lands.

That this expenditure of effort is 
justified no one can doubt w lo 
reads the many spontaneous exper*- 
•ions of gratitude coming daiiy 
from those satisfied settlers already 
placed through the efforts of this 
department.

“ I feel it is a duty to acquaint 
you with our doings,”  writes a for
mer resident o f the Canadian prar- 
ies. “ It is almost two years since 
we arrived in Portland and through 
your fatherly interest in us we were 
made so welcome. As you know, 
we came with great enthusiasm and 
ambitions. We still feel the same 
Life on the praries was not all sun- 
shin«— our hardships were too 
great to bear at times— bu there we

have all the joys one could wish 
for. I must admit these have been 
the two happiest years in our mar
ried life. The people as a whole 
are so neighborly and congenial and 
we have found a host o f friend.!.

“ We have not seen anything we 
like any better than the Willamette 
Valley where our ideal is a forty 
acre farm with eight Jersey cows 
500 white lekhorns and a few tur
keys.”

DR. JORDAN AGAIN ST RELIGION 
TAUGHT IN SCHOOLS

Palo Altof Cal., April 10.— (Unit
ed News)— David Starr Jordan, 
chancellor-emeritus at Stanford Uni
versity, has gone on record as op
posing all attempts to teach religion 
in schools.

“ Religion cannot be taught and 
school instruction in mere religious 
formg is useless and even harmful,” 
the noted educato rdeclared before 
the regularly weekly gathering at 
his home here.

“ I don’t believe in compulsory 
chapel any more than I believe in 
compulsory military training. Con- 
pulsory anything is wrong.

CROSSLEY TOURS EASTERN 
OREGON! MEETS PLAIN FOLK.

Off on a swing through nearby 
| Eastern Oregon cities James J. 
Crossiey wiil visit Arlington, Con- 
uon, Fossil, Moro, and Wasco, in 
the furtherance of his campaign for 
U. S. Senator, returning home Tues- 
uay. Everywhere he is going ̂ ac
cording to reports coming back to 
J. G. Crawford, campaign manager, 
he is being welcomed warmly and 
making votes.

Crcssley has a different method 
of campaigning than the usual can- 

i didate, attempting to meet all the 
people and not spending his time 
.\y.th. the political war-horses or so- 

1 called leaders.
His faith in the average voter 

is shown by his advocacy o f the 
primary system and his opposition 
to any modification of it, according 
to Crawford, for in Iowa 25 years 
ago he championed the Iowa pri
mary law and drafted, introduced 
and obtained passage of the primary 
law of that state.

WOMAN’ S LEG "IS' TORN BY
SHARK ON HILO BEACH

Honolulu, April 9.— Mrs. Leonard 
Carlsmith, daughter o f Mr. David
Snedding o f Columbia University, 
while swimming in Hilo Bay yester
day, was bitten by a shark which 
lore the fiesh o f one leg from the 
heel to the thigh, exposing the bone 
of the calf.

Carlsmith, who was swimming 
with his wife, went to her rescue, 
and aided her to shore, she swim
ming part o f the way. Mrs. Carl
smith retained consciousness until 
the hospital was reached. Physi
cians say her condition Is serious.

This is believed to be the first 
authentic case o f a shark attacking 
a human in Hawaiian waters. The 
attack was made 25 yards from 
shore.

NATURALIST GIVES LECTURE

William L. Finleyt nationally 
known naturalist lectured' Friday 
night in Central library auditorium 
on Oregon bird life, illustrating his
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lecture with the motion pictures he 
has taken over a period of many 
years in making his story of the 
fauna of the Pacific Coast. Fin
ley’s lecture will be one of a series, 
arranged during the winter and 
sprjig months under, the auspices 
o f the outing clubs of the city.

Superintendent Thompson off -Cra
ter Lake National Park was to have 
spoken but his appearance has boon 
postponed for several weeks. The 
lecture by Mr. Finley was for the 
public and free.

MUCH ACREAGE IS DEVOTED 
TO MINT

■■ 111

Longview, Wash., April 10.— Al
exander brothers have completed 
planting.70 acres of mint on their 
place in Diking District No. 5 near 
Woodland, and D. Tesch is planting 
25 acres there. W. E. McICewn and 
Egbert Martin of Portland have

, leased 20 acres of the J. H. Harvey 
place, ngar Woodland .arid are plant
ing it t o $ i W m h , t  '

Oq the Or. gpji side o f the Colum
bia. Or M,- d fiit 'e l o f Rainier a ad 
his nephew^ L. L. HM-tm-il of'-Port- 
Inhd are planting' 4U acres of tho 

1 Dibbloc pl-eg-in-iHtfipev’nl+ti,. FT R, 
Meredith aqd Ffed .p. ive^of" Rainier 

: are each -¿Isiiiirfff lihiitrt 1 i'a c.iia 'in  
mint. Hirtzcll-is •insurlluijr, a pep
permint still.

Jimmy was crying hrokrnheaCted- 
ly over his dead collie when Billy, 
his chum, came along. “ Aw, what 
you crying for?”  said Billy. “ You 
didn’t' see me crying when grandma 
died last summer.”  “ Yes, but that’s 
different,”  sobbed Jimmy, “ you did- 

,n't ra se your grandma front a pup, 
neither.” - What would the,world be 
without young boydoni?

Subscribe for the News.

E ARLY ill lt)2o, out prices were so high, reports the Sears-itoebuek Agricul 
tural Foundation, that consumption was actually checked. Then the mar

ket began to decline and with large stocks coming on through commercial 
channels, reached a low level in April, went up ngaln In June, fell to less than 
40 cents In August and stayed at that low level. The 1925 crop was 1,501, 
009,000 bushels and the carry-over from 1924 was larger than usual. Total 
supplies of oats in all sections were only 20,000,000 bushels less than In 102-t 
When the crop of 1,522,005,000 bushels was harvested.

Prices started to go down In February and March, went up somewhat 
during June but came down ngaln In August and have maintained a general 
low level. Oat prices are likely to advance toward spring as commercial 
Stocks are reduced and the consuming sections of the country draw more ei 
tensively on the terminal markets.

T HE lurge demand for both feeder and fat cuttle, llnds the Sears-ltoeliuck 
Agricultural Foundation In Its cattle marketing Investigations,' has In 

spired a much greater‘confidence In the future of the Industry, The first re
covery o f the heef rattle market came early In 1925 with a steadily progress
ing trend of prices from February to August. The average prices paid to 
farmers, states the Foundation, in the first ten months of the year rnn 05 
cents higher than the prices of Inst year and the highest since 1020. Chicago 
prices were also the highest for that period for the last five years.
| Liquidation of western cnttle herds «'as much less noticeable In 1925 than 
In any year since 1919, showing that the cattle Industry is gradually getting 
back to a state of normalcy. The total number of cattle, slaughtered' under 
federal Inspection In 1925, wns 5 per cent greater than In 1924.

Bnby beef, made from young cnttle that have been pushed to a desirable 
market weight of around 1,000 pounds at an early age, brought the highest 
prices. Public demand for smaller cuts o f choice beef have made the half-ton 
baby beef popular on the market.

Wheat Crop of 1925 Shows
Lowest Average Since 1904

Big Specials
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

16 lbs. Cane Sugar, Saturday o n ly. K a o
2 lb Tins of Purse Tomatoes, 2 fo r ................25c
Sweet June Peas, extra good, 2 for .................... 25c
Arctic Brand Standard Corn, ............................... 25c
Schilling Baking Powder, 12 ounces for' .......... 35c

Full Line of Bakerlte PastrY
ASSORTED FRENCH PASTRY, ..........................10c
SMALL CAK ES,...............,.......  25c

Donuts— T Sticks— Cup Cakes— Snails-Jelly Rolls

ALL FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON
• r . 1 . ,

Loveiace-Gorham Co.
Phone 74-1

CUTS MORE 

SLICES

TO THE LOAF

An idea! sHce-size for toasting, sandwiches and 
children’s between-meal snacks.

ECONOMICAL FOR LARGE FAMILIES

The «ame Holsutn quality that won the Harry M. 
Freer Trophy the second time in two years. The 
same price as the regular large loaf.

Sold at Your Favorite SLS f  fig* W*  
Grocery and Restau- AA  w , X  -i v £ ,
rant» in Estacada and 1 , Q  T
Vicinity,' tkwut )mm6c\ rf  ifnM>A">

T ilt , 1925 wheat market has been olio of many suiqni., . m.
o f both winter and spring wheat, states the Senrs-Koebuck Agrlrolnirnl 

Foundation. Owing to unfavorable weather conditions last winter which 
caused r large abandonment of winter wheat acreage due to the winter killing 
of nearly ten million acres, or 22(4 per cent of the area sown In wheat, the 
total crop production In 1925 reached only flflP,36ft.flOO bushels as compared to 
§02.027.000 bushels the year before. With the exception of I91f. this Is the 
heaviest abandonment of wheat area on record. The final harvest averug -I 
only 12.» bushels per arm. which la the lowest avernge since lOtU. Spring 
wheat, which looked very promising at first, also lost heavily through Injury 
from rust. The yield per acre wae cut down to 12.9 bushels, which is 0,1 
bushels below the 1924 average

The carry-over of wheat from 1924 was moderate. From 005.nnn.noo to 
(tfW1.000.non bushel* are required for domestic consumption. Exports up to the 
end of December were nearly 0O.nnn.nno bushels, and the remaining exportable 
surplus Is smalt. Both winter and spring combined production totaled 191,• 
262.000 bushels leas than In 1924. making It the smallest wheat crop since lO lf 
In terme of production, and In proportion to population, the smallest wheat 
crop «Inc# 1800,

Because of a belief In a world shortage, wheat prices early In 1925 reached 
a high le el, going up to *1.96. When it became erident that the apparent 
world shortage had been exaggerated, the market declined rapidly and went 
as low as |1.46 In April.

rA ing to the corn survey of the Senrs-Roehnck Agricultural Foundation. An 
Increased production of 587,830,000 bushels brings the 1925 figure to 2.900,581, 
000 bushels. This, plus the carry-over of 1924, makes the general marketable 
1925 corn crop of 2.0111,#81,000 bushel* the largest In five years. While the 
corn crop was nearly a failure In the Southwest nnd the overage yield was 
low In almost the entire cotton belt, the corn belt Itself. In practically nil sec
tions north of the Ohio and Potomac rivers, produced an excellent crop of tin«- 
quality.

The large excess production, however, and the fact that there Is fewer 
lire stock on the farms and some curtailment In feeding operations, h n v o  made 
corn plentiful and low In price. Prices dropped steadily from the Cop price In 
January of *1.32 to 82 cents In November In Chicago. Receipt» fluctuated vio
lently with an up-tum grade beginning In October.

The United States Is the corn nation of the world, producing 70 per rent 
of the entire crop. New uses for corn promise to Increase consumption of 
thin grnln appreciably, Particularly significant Is the manufacture of con, 
sugar, which la Increasing in cmumerclst Importance.

PORTLAND-CARVER- ESTACADA STAGES
Municipal Terminal, Sixth and Salmon Sta.— Phone Main 7733. 

LINN '8 INN, Estacada, Oregon.
DAILY

Ar.
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Portland i - M 8:20 Lv. Estacada 8.00 4:80 8:80
Clackamas 2:30 8:50 Eagle Creek 8:15 4:46 8:45
Carver 2:40 7:00 Barton 8 28 4 66 M l
Barton 8:06 7:25 Carver 8;45 6:16 9:16
Eagle Creek 3:15 7:35 Clackamas 8:55 6:26 9:25
Estacada 3:30 7 :50 Ar. Portland 9 30 6 00 10:00

• Daily except Sunday (A ) Saturday only.
SUNDAY— Leave Portland 10 A. M. Leave Estacada 4.30 P. M.

FROM THE NORTHWEST’S
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Lines! Bakery %i
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TrtE BREAD
S U F R E M E

*• L á§ ***

DELIVERED FRESH EVERY DAY BY OUR 
OW N FAST “W H ITE” AUTO TRUCK TO 
ESTACADA RETAiL STORES.

ASX YOUR GROCER FOR IT

“ THE NORTHWEST’ S 
FINEST BAKERY”
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